The Polehampton C. of E. Schools

Permanent 0.8 Inclusion Leader required
Required from Easter 2021
Pay grade TLR2, £2873 per annum
Are you looking for a new challenge? Polehampton Infant and Junior Schools have created this
new role, to be Inclusion Leader across both our schools to determine the strategic development
of the Special Educational Needs policy and provision from 4-11
You will:
 be a qualified teacher with a proven record of excellent teaching to meet children's needs
academically and socially
 have experience of conducting training and supporting colleagues
 be a champion for children with additional needs and/or in receipt of Pupil Premium
 have a sound knowledge of quality first teaching as described within the SEND Code of
Practice
 demonstrate excellent communication and interpersonal skills with pupils, staff and
families and other agencies
 have good knowledge of safeguarding policies such as Keeping Children Safe in Education.
We offer you:
 welcoming, supportive working environments with friendly team ethos across two schools
 a strong commitment to an investment in your continued professional development
 the chance to collaborate and learn from colleagues as well as other schools
 delightful, hard-working and enthusiastic children
 families who are keen to work with the schools to support their children
As a member of The Keys Academy Trust, the successful applicant will have access to high quality
professional development and career progression within The Trust. The Polehampton Schools have
very recently joined the Keys Academy Trust making it a very exciting time to join the schools.
Please see the schools’ website for the information letter, including job description and person
specification. Application forms can be found on the schools’ website or Wokingham Borough
Website.
Closing date: 9.00am Wednesday 20th January 2021
Interviews date: week beginning 25th January 2021
Virtual visits are warmly welcomed and encouraged. Please contact the Junior School office for
further information. 0118 934 1338 admin@polehampton-jun.wokingham.sch.uk
This school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expect all staff
and volunteers to share this commitment. All appointments are subject to an Enhanced DBS
disclosure and will need two strong references.

